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ARTI CLES OF INCORPORATI ON
OF
FRIENDS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
TRACTOR TEST MUSEUM
Artic le I . Name
The name of t h is Cor poration s ha l l be "Friends of the University of
Nebraska Tr a ctor Te s t Mu s e um", hereinafter r eferred to as liTh e
Co rporation ".
Artic l e II. Purpos e
The purpose of The Cor por ation i s to bring t ogether Nebraskans, and
o t h e r s , to s u pport the Universi t y of Nebra ska Tractor Test Museum
in promoting an underst anding and s t ewar dsh i p of natural r esources
through education, communicat i o n and personal involvement .
Article III . Regis t ered Off i c e , Registered Agent
The street a dd ress of the r e gistered office o f The Corporation
s h a l l be Room 20 2 Biological Systems Engineering Laboratories,
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 68588-08 32. The name of
the registered agent of The Corporation at such address shall be
Article IV . Not f or Profit
Operat i ons o f The Cor por ation s ha l l be c a r r ied ou t without purpose
of financial gai n f or members. Any profits o r o t her accretions t o
The Cor porat ion shall be used f or promoting its purpose.
, '
Article V. Term o f The Corporation
The Cor por a t ion shall cont i nue in perpetuity unless diss olved by
proces s o f l aw or by The Corporation itself.
Ar ticle VI. Dissolution
Upon dissoluti on of The Cor por a t ion , a nd after payment of a l l debts
and liabilities, the a s s ets r emaining shall be transferred t o the
Univers ity of Nebraska for us e by the University at its discretion.
Article VI I . Amendments
The s e Articles of Inc orporation may b e amended by a two-thirds
maj ority of Members present a nd voting at any meeting of Th e
Corporat ion provided that t he propose d amendment ha s be en app roved
by a two-thirds vote of the Board of Directors a nd that the
proposed amendment has be e n presented to e a c h voti ng Member in
writing at l east t hree we eks prior to the date of the me e t ing .
We , the undersigned, do hereby serve notice of our i n tent t o
o rga ni ze and support said Corporation~
Dated t h is
By:
Day of _ _ ____, 1 9 9 4 .
, ,
BYLAWS
OF
THE FRIENDS OF THE UNIVER SITY OF NEBRASKA
TRACTOR TEST MUSEUM
A.r ticle I Name
The name of t h i s o r ga niza tion s ha l l be: Friends of the University
of Nebraska Tractor Test Museum, hereafter r eferred t o a s "The
Corporation"
Article I I Purpo s e
The purpos e of the Corporation shall . be to bring together
Nebra skans, and o t her s , t o support the 'u m .ve r -sLt.y of Nebraska
Tr ac t or Test Mus eum by promot i ng an understanding and stewardship
of Ne braska history through:
1-
2.
3 .
Resear ch
Education
Communi cat ion
4 .
5 .
Personal Involvement
Financial Support
Article III Membership
Section 1 . Qualifications. Membership shall be open to all persons
who subscribe to the purpose of The Corporation.
Sec t i on 2 Categories of Membership.
A. Student Membership--available to any person enrolled as
a student in a public or private institution of learning.
B. Individual Membership--av ailable to a ny person e l ec t i ng
to pay the prescribed dues . Categories include Regular,
Contributing, Supp or t i ng , Sustaining, and Patron
memberships. ' ,
c . Family Membership--available t o any family unit residing
a t one add r e ss .
D. Honorary Life Membership--elected by the Board of
Dire ctors, to b e b e stowed upon persons who are
distinguished f or their contributions to the history o f
tractor testing or who have rendered distinguished
service to Th e c orportation or wh o are otherwise d eemed
worthy of the hono r .
E. Affiliate Organization Membership--available t o a l l
o rgan i zat ions a nd business e s t h at wish t o support the
p u r pose a nd program of The Co r por a t i on.
Article I V Due s
Section 1 Scale and Amount . Th e scale a nd amount o f due s f or
membership shall be determined by the Board of Directors subject to
appr oval at the Annual Meeting of The Corporation .
Section 2 Membersh i p Year. The me mbership year s hal l e nd on the
31st o f December in each year .
Sect i o n 3 Good Standing . Dues are payable annually. Th e
membership of any Member whose dues are two months i n arrears shall
be considered as lapsed. Such Member may be reinstated upon
payment of the current due s .
Ar t i c l e V Fiscal Year
The Fiscal Year s hal l e nd on t he 30th day of June in each year .
Article VI Annual Meeting
Sec t i on 1 Date , Time , Place . Th e Annual Meeting of The
Corporation shall be held in OCtober of e ac h year a t a date , time
and place to be determined by the Board o f Directors .
Section 2 Agenda . At the Annual Meeting reports o f the o f f i cers
and the Auditor s hal l be presented , Officers a nd Dir ect o r s shal l be
elected , t he budge t for the new year s hal l be adopted , a nd s uch
other i tems of busine s s may be cons i dered as a re set ou t in the
notice calli ng the meeting .
Section 3 Special General Mee t i ngs . A Spec ial General Me e ting o f
The Corporation ma y be called by the Boar d o f Directors o r o n
request t o t he Boar d o f Di r ectors by t en Members of The
Corporation . Such a requested meeting must be called wi t h in six
we eks o f receipt of the request by the Board .
Section 4 Notic e . At l east 21 d ay s' no tic e o f t he date , time a nd
place of t he Annual Meeting o r Spe c ial Gene r al Meeting must be
give n in writing t o each Member o f The Corporation and the notic e
shall state the b usiness to be considered.
Section 5 Quorum .
or Spec i a l General
Members present in person at an Annual Meeting
Me eting shall constitute a quorlli~ .
A Fami ly Membership i n good standing
the Annual Meeting a nd at Special
p r ov i d i ng the repre sentative i s
Article VII Voting Rights
Section 1 Right to Vote . Individual me mbers in good stand i ng a nd
personal ly pre s ent at t he Annual Me eting a nd at Speci a l General
Meeting (s) called , shall have the r i gh t to vote .
Section 2 Family Membership .
i s e nt i t l ed t o one vote at
General Me eting(s ) called,
per sonal l y present .
Section 3 Affi liate Organizati on Membership . Affiliate
Organization Memberships a re ent i t led to o ne vote a t the Annual
Meeting or at Special General Meeting (s ) called ~ provided :
A. The Affi l iate Organization shall be in good standing.
B. The Affiliate Or gan i zation r epresentative
des ignated by t he Affilia t e Organi zat i on in
least 10 days prior to the meeting(s ) .
s hal l be
writing a t
C. The Affi l iate Organization r epresenta t i ve shall be
personal ly present at the me e t ing( s) .
Section 4 Dir ect or. At s uch t ime that a Director i s duly appointed
to administer the Uni versity of Nebraska Tractor Test Mus eum, such
person shall serve as ex officio member of the Board of Di rectors,
and shall be entit led to cast one vote on a ll matters not
pertaining to t he Director 's employment .
Article VI II Officers
Section 1. Officers . The officers of The Corporati on s hal l be :
A.
B.
c .
Pres ident
Presi dent Elect
Vice Pr e side nt
D.
E.
Secretary
Tre a surer
Sect i on 2 Duties.
A. Pr e sident. The President s ha l l be the chief e xecuti ve
officer to The Corporation; shall preside at meetings of
The c o r por a t i on , the Board of Directors and the Executive
Committee ; and shal l be a non-voting member of a ll
committees .
B. President Elect: The Pre sident-Elect s hal l assist the
Presi dent in t he general s upervisi on of The Corporation
and the future planni ng of The Corporat i on . I 1
c . Vice-Pres i dent : The Vice President sha l l preside a t a ll
me etings in t he absence of the Pr e s i dent ; shall oversee
a l l programs unde r t ake n by The coxpor-at.Lc n s and shall
succeed the Pre sident if t he Pres i dent is unable t o
complete the c urr ent term of offi ce .
D. Secretary : The Sec retary shall handle t he general
correspondence of the Board of Di rec tors and The
Corporation ~ shall attend all Boa r d meetings and
Corporat ion me etings a nd keep the mi.nuces r a nd shal l
perform a l l such duties as are i ncident a l to the office .
E. Treasurer : The Treasurer shall be responsible for all
funds of The Corporation ; s hall ke e p a full and accurate
account of r eceipt s and expenditu res ; and shal l make
disbursements as d i rected by the Board o f Directors . The
Treasurer shal l present a financial statement at every
meeting of the Boar d of Directors and at other times when
r equested by the Board . All bills shall be presented a t
meetings of the Board , r ecorded by the Secretary a nd
promptly paid by the Treasurer. The Treasurer shall be
r esponsible for the preparation of t he proposed Budget
which, after approval by the Board , shall be presented to
The Corporation a t the Annual Meeting.
F. Executive Committee: The Officers sha l l serve as a n
Executive Committee of the Board of Directors and of The
Corpor a t ion and shal l meet upon call of the President:
1. t o act in emer genc ies or the Board of Directors;
2 . to undertake s uch administrative actions as will
serve a nd expedi te the purposes of The Corporation.
Sect ion 3 Terms
A. President . The first year, a Pres ident shall be e lected
at t he Annual Meeting; thereafter , the President-Elect
shal l succeed t o t he Presi dency. The President shall
ser ve a one-year t erm and shal l not be eligible for r e-
e l ec t i on for three yea r s .
B. President-Elect . The President-Elect shall be e lec ted at
the Annual Meeting for a one-year term and the n s hall
succeed to t he Presidency.
c. Vice President . The Vice-President s hal l be e lec ted f or
a one-year term and shall be eligible for r e - elec t i on to
one addi t ional t erm.
D. Secretary. The Secretary shall be e lected a t t he Annual
Meeting for a one -year term and s hal l be e l igible f or re-
e l ec t i on to one additional term .
E. Treasurer . The Treasurer shall be e l ec t ed at the Annual
Meeting for a one- year term and shall be e ligible for re -
e lec t i on to four additional terms .
Art i cle IX Board of Directors
Secti on 1. Composition . The Board of Di rectors shall consist of :
A. The elected Officers of The Corporation.
B. Not f ewer than s ix nor more than twenty-four Direc t ors
e lected at the Annual Mee t ing .
C. The immediate Past-President of The Corporation.
D. Ex-officio, the Director of the University of Nebraska
Tractor Test Museum.
Section 2 Terms Th e Directors s hal l be elected in thre e classes
wi t h o ne- t hir d t o be e lected each y e ar. Directors shall serve a
t hree-year t erm, excep t that in the f i r s t year Directors shall draw
l o t s to determi ne t hose having o ne- year , two-year a nd thre e -year
terms. Directors s hall be e l igi b le for re-election but sha l l serve
no mo r e than two c ons e c utiv e t erms .
Section 3 Dut i e s. Th e Board of Dir ectors s h a l l :
A. be the governing body be tween Annual Me etings .
B. supervise ongoing work.
/
C. r e c ommend a Budget .
D. fill vacancies among Offers and Dire ctors which occur
betwe en Annual Meetings .
E . appoint and s uper v i s e ad hoc committees, task forces or
work t eams .
F . prescribe s uch r ule s a nd r e gulations not i nc onsistent
wi t h these By l aws r ela ting to the managemen t a nd
oper at i on o f The Corporation as they d eem expedient
provided that such rules and regulations have force and
effect only until they are confirmed at t he next Annua l
Meeting. Lacking confirmation , t hey s hall fall null and
voi d .
Section 4. Meetings and Quorum.
A. the Boar d o f Directors shall meet at l east five times per
year , on call of the President .
B . a meeting of the Board of Direc tors shal l be cal led a t
t he r e quest of s i x Directors . I I
C. a quorum s h a l l be eight members o f the Board .
Section 5 . Committe es
A. The Board may est abl i s h such Committe e s as it deems
nec e s sary t o perform its duties .
B. Commi ttee members , i nclud i ng c hairpersons, s ha l l be
nominated by the Pres i den t a nd a pp roved b y the Boa r d t o
serve a one-year t e rm.
Ar t i c le X Nomina tion of Officers
Section 1 Nomina ting Commi ttee :
A. Elec tion . Th e Nominating Committe e shall be e lect e d at
the Annual Meeting o f t he Corpor t a t i o n .
B.
Sec t ion 2
A.
s late for
Corruni t tee
Member of
B.
Membership . The Nominating Commi t t e e shall consist of
the President o f Th e Corporation , t h e Presi dent-Elect ,
the immediate past President , t he Director of the Museum ,
one membe r of the Board of Di rectors a nd t wo members of
The Corporation at large .
Nominat i ons .
Slate. The Nomina ting Committee s hal l present a single
the Officers , the Board of Di rectors and t he Nomina ting
to be elected . The slate shal l be mailed to each voting
The Corporation three weeks prior to the Annual Meeting .
Additional Nominations . Additional nominations with the
consent of the nominees may be made in writing by any
Member of The Corporation . Th e y s hall be received by the
Nominating c ceeu.ccee Chairperson at least t\"l0 weeks prior
to t he Annual Meeting . The Sec reta ry s hal l mai l t he
addi tional nomina t i ons t o e ach Member of The Cor porat ion
one week prior t o t he Annual Meeting . The add i t ional
nominations s hal l be p resented with t he s l a te at the
Annual Meeting.
Artic le XI Amendments
These Bylaws may be amended by a spec i a l r esolution of the Board of
Di rec t ors which must be ratif i ed by a two-thirds majority of t he
Membership pre s e nt at a Special or Annua l Meeting .
Artic le XII Execution o f Documents
Cont rac ts of less than $1 ,000 .00 , documents or a ny i nstruments i n
writing r equiring t he s ignat ure of The Corporation , s hal l be s igned
by any two Of f icers and all cont r act s , documents and instruments so
s i gned shall be binding upon The Corporation. The Directors may
delegate thi s aut hority fr om t ime t o t ime t o s i gn s pe¥i f ic
cont rac ts , documents a nd ins trument s .
Contracts of $1000 .00 or more shall r e qui r e t he approval of the
Executive Corranitte e a nd shall be s i gned by the President and
Treasurer of The Corporat ion
Dated : _
